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MAJOR SCHILLING WILL BE FULLER 
LECTURER AT WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLY 
The Speaker's Subject is "German College Boys in the World War" I 
and It Should Prove Very Interesting to Tech Students 
---- •=== 
THE sPEAKER 1s A FORMER MEo- lsw~~·tMING SEASON 
I CAL OFHCER OF THE PRUSSIAN Ill 
110 PITAL CORP OPENS AT TECH 
On \\'t:dne~clay, :--:nvl'mlwr 10. the 
l'ullt:~e is ttl hn\'1! the pri\ il<•.:c ur nt. 
tl'lllltll)! thc ~C('(>IId Fuller le('tur·· ur the 
, .-.ar nt an U'-''<·mhlv at "hirh :\lnJor 
I .tll-.o \\' ::-.hilling will address th~· In· 
- tttut ... l\latnr S<·hilling >Cr,._.tl thruugh 
cnt t the \\' tJrld \\'ar :l!i n mt:tlic·nl ullkcr 
" ' till' l'russmn .\ rmv, and tlunng mllst 
ul ht war·tiOl(; 'cn·ic:e was in c·ummanrl 
ul hoo~\)lt.'\1 Ulllt' Ill nCtl\'e s..·~·tc>r.; of 
th<' \\'c,.tun l'mnt lie 1S a t~ p1('3l 
r.·pr•·"cntati\C uf tlw Pru~~it111 Junker 
lnuci1:d nristo<·rn~·y A few \'Utr~ nrtcr 
I Ill' l'111~c of the war. he t'111l1C ln t hts 
c·nuntn· ancl nm' practice" ml'didnc 
in 'lanchcsu:r, '\ ~w llampshire .\o; a 
huhl"·· :\Ia)• r !'-.·hilling ha!! d(;\'elupcd 
;111 C'-Umshe frUit f11rm winch m·('upics 
nllll'h n r hi~ time. 
In the pa!t t few YI'IHS, he hns ~ivcn 
s(•\cral talks un subjects l'CIIWerning 
(;,•rma•w and his experiences there lle 
hns .;pnl-..en hcfurc chnpters of the ~ltli· 
tnrv C)rdcr of the \\'urld \\'a r and 
\'Ct~rans' hospital!!, and at l>urtmuuth 
('ullege, at all uf which he was mnsl 
fll\'<mtbly ret•e ivcd l\ lajor Schillill'g is 
tc> speak to Tech men on a ~<u ll) l!Ct 
"hi1·h should pm,·c to be especiallr in· 
t r rt 'ling and instrut·tivc, "Gt: rmnn l:nl· 
l1·gc Buys in the World \\'ar." l}ur this 
rcnqun. therefore, as we ll ns tn clrmun· 
Nlrate to l\lr. l~ullcr, the generous donor 
uf these lec tures. that they are thor· 
"ughl>· apprccinted, it seems that this 
n<!-l'mbly should be as well or better 
.tltl'ndecl than the last. llnruld llam-
mer. newly-elc<'ted president of lhe 
Hl·nior Class, will take charge or the 
n•scmbly. 
SOPH AND FROSH TO 
BATTLE ON SATURDAY 
Keen Rivalry Expected on Grid 
Joe Fogg Capt1ins This Year's 
Group of Prospective Natators 
.\ . •·11nhn~t to all rcpurts and e'l'l'l' 
tnti< th 'l't•••h t•nn he ,tssur.:cl of tlw 
fact thut her ~wimnllnl{ tcllt11 this \'l'rtr 
will l ~t.· up in lh~;: !'la•s \\lth the mnn y 
):OCKI ll'I\IIIS that rrnnJ... (:rant huo; 
l'uadwcl un the llill Tht• \'a~--am·u·s 
I• ft In- ):rtlduntion nrc hung n·n· t·apa 
hlr fill1•d nhhou~th ntl on<: 1·nn CJnlh' 
nu1J,e up f11r the.• plnt•c lhnl has !wen 
left hy j uhnny Osipuwieh who fur 
four n·nr .. , has hrul-.t•n llhlll\' rec.~.rdo; 
<){ Tt•t·h nnrl of man" utlwr "'-·hnuls Ill 
th1 ir J>c><>ls 111 his hW I111llllll)( 11f d;L,hc• 
:mrl rl'lnv 
This ye.1r brings with it n wealth of 
mau·ri11l from la~t yl'ltr's Prc~hmn11 
team which had a \"Crv successful sen 
!;(HI. \\ inmng fh•e out tlf S()\'Cll ll1CL' t c;, 
nnd olso winning from her 193-1 clac;" 
rivols. T('('h'~; swimming tcnm or la~t 
yenr did no t have any ton good n !i<'a· 
son hcl•n usc of the mnny uligibllity 
bans pluccrl upon the team hr the 
rules of the I. t: S A . nf which Tcdl 
is a mcml>cr 
A lar~e :;quad has l>t:cn reportifll{ to 
frank Gran~ each ni1-1ht and with foot 
hall practice enrling lnRl week a. few 
mnre men are CXJ>Cl'tcd to repor t this 
we~k The squad up lo thts date in 
t'l uclell the following men . Cavtaul 
Pogg, 1-'rnnkhn, Borgalli, Guuld. McEI 
roy. ~lc:\lahon, Snclanu nnd the Col· 
lowing new men of lllt;l year's Frc~h· 
man wnm : f'alvev, Bergstrom, 'Me r· 
riom, :\lakela, leeper, Force, Wiley, 
:\lc~ uhy, Lusczynski , Burkle~·. Shep· 
lar, Sle<'zkowski, Angevine, j odaita'l 
and S teur. 
Up to now se,·en meet~ have been 
scheduled with three or four open 
da tes which are to he lillcd soon and 
ann()unced in the n~or future. Coach 
'\ext Saturday the Sophomore and Gran~ smrl that the Pre~hman tenm 
l'rcshman Clnsse• will conltnue their wao; al ,;o rl>llnding into ~hape hut thnt 
mter-class warfare "hen the rootll.111 it was very hard to tell whe ther they 
teams representtng the two claN6C!I will would hnve n ver)• suc:cessfu l sen$Qn . 
meet on Alumni P'ield. I l will he an 
nnpnrtan t dar fur the two du$. cs. for 
1f the S(lphomurcs win the foo~hall 
.:anw nnd al~o the soccer, which will 
l~t• played at the ~<arne time, they will 
h• assured of pos~ession or the Gout's 
I lend Trophv. If they win on I>• the 
l<wltloall game it will IJe ncccs~ary to 
win only one other interclass compe-
tltt"n 
l'ur these rearons and l>e<:au!le the 
:-,, plwmores will be out to make up 
f•1r the loss they suiTored last ycnr, the 
J>la ers o f bo th teams will lie out to do 
th •r utmost to increase the prcsuge of 
thetr respective classes. 
!loth teams have a large supply of 
1.11111t from the vnrsity tcnm One o{ 
the men who will he yaJuable to the 
l'rc,hmen is 13ob Gould. lle wos one 
o( the m ost effective backs on the var-
(r'ontinued on Page 3, Col. 4 ) 
BOAT CLUB HAS LARGE 
MEETING ATTENDANCE 
Plans for Winter Discussed 
IAt>~t Tuesd:J.\' evcmng the B ont rluu 
held 1ts th ird meeting uf the year Ill 
the ~I E buiding. The Interes t in the 
l'luh due'l not appear 1.0 be waning. rur 
there wa~ a large attendance, compo~ed 
in part of a good number or Freshmen 
The mceung wo~ qutte short. The 
only subjects brought up for cliscu~ion 
were the advi<;ah1ity or huild ing a boat 
during the wmter, and o r subscribtng 
to some boating periodical. Alter some 
rliscussion it was decided to lny the 
mntters un the table until some fu ture 




9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Mr. W. T. Kitchen. 
' :00 P . M.-Orcbestra Reheats· 
a.l, Gymnasium. 
WED., NOV. 16-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
PTof. Z. W . Coombs. 
11 :00 A. M.-ABSembly, Major 
W . Schilllna-1 "Gennan Ool· 
lege Boya in the World War." 
THURS., NOV. 17-
9 :50 A. M.- Ohapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olan. 
4 :00 P . M.-Giee Club Reheats· 
a l, Gymruuium. 
FRI., NOV. 16-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Rabbi Levi Olo.n. 
• :00 P . M.-Giee Club Rehears· 
a.l, Gymnasium. 
7 :30 P . M.-A.S.M.E. Meetin(, 
M. E . Lect·ure room. 
SAT., NOV. 19-
2:00 P . M.-Interclass Football, 
Sopha.J'roah. 
2:00 P. M.-Interclau Soccer. 
Sopha va. J'rosh. 
8 :30 P . M.-Dorm Dance. 
MON., NOV. 21-
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Mr. 0. K . ScheUiy 
' :00 P . M.-Tec:h News Aaairn· 
menta, 8 . 19. 
• :oo P . M.-Baaketball Prac· 
tice, ata.rh. 
' :00 to 6 :00 P . M.- PTea. and 
Mn. Earle at home. The 
P resident's quarters. 
SKEPTICAL CHYMISTS' 
MEETING ORA WS CROWD 
Cider and Doughnuts Served 
The ~el'Ond meeting or the Skeptkal 
Chy mists Sudety was held WcdneHdny, 
Nc)\'Cmhcr 9th, at 7.30 Jl m . in the 
Snlishury Laboratory. A large ~:roup 
was present, mduding several Sopho-
111\lre t'hcm1 ~try 11 tudcnt"- who had 
hcen invited t () attend, by Vice J>res1· 
dent Rellcw, '3'1 
A brier huqi 11css meetinK WM held 
pr1or to the 111lmduC"t ion of the speakers 
ur the e\·cning, Messrs Galemtnn, Rut.-
1-.JCwich and Frary 
l\1 r. Frary, '34, ~;poke about "New 
u~~ fo r Zim•." lie staled thot due to 
new methods of pruduction, and to new 
u~e!t, the future of the zinc mclus try 
1S hright indeed. 1\ ~ pre~n t, the large 
Rll\C)Ullt of 5.100.000 ~·u b1C feel (){ this 
element arc used onnually in the United 
Stflll's alone. 
'I he moRt impurtant S(lurcC!I o£ zinc 
ure j oplin, Mtssoun, and Franklin and 
~tcrhng III II, ~ew J erse)'. II ere are 
mmcd the orcs of 711lC, l'illcm1te and 
Vrankli111te ;\lr l'rary m«:ntiuned the 
new methods o r its preJl.uation. Due 
lu its high degree of purity, when p ro-
rlu ~-ccl U)' mod,·rn indus try, it haA 
founcJ new USC" Ill many field,. 
The sreontl peal-..er wM Mr V 
RatkiCWICh, '31, who tolrl or "The F:cu--
n<lfTliC Pu~itirm of Sulphur." The 
Rpeaker sta tcrl that, according 1.0 the 
lates t estimates, hosed on the pre~ent 
annual rate of consumption, there is 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. ZJ 
NO. 7 
WORCESTER TAKES RENSSELAER, 
13-12, ON GRID IN FINAL THRILLER 
65 Yard March In Final Minutes Ties Score With Drop Kick Cross-
ing Bar to Clinch Victory 
CAMERA CLUB 
HEARS MR. RICE 
Additional Dark-room Equipment 
to be Bought 
\\'~tlnt•scln\', :'\m·cmh••r !l, a gcnull 
phutc )(rrlf\IWr, Ill the l'rl'!iell('t.l o{ P llC 
or tht• IIII'~CSl ll111Clings o r members 
ami visi lnt!l for !;Oinl! time, harked bn••k 
tc1 tht• \\':us when he wns one or 
,\ mnit·a·~ rnrem·~l m nttclll·Jll<'lure (.."310• 
ernmcn The nppl•arlllll'l' ur ~lr. Ril-e 
nllrnl·tt-11 nn u1mstmllv Iorge numhcr 
tl lll <' tl, nntl ns time pro~rcssecl. th (I!;C 
prl'~t· nt h<•l'tune more und more on 
)Cr"~'•·tl in M r R il'l''s ex J)l•ricnces. which 
w !'<1\" the lco,;t, ha n• l>t•cn manv anti 
wuntlt•lful l'or :\lr l~ll'C has lived 
full\, ontl l11" memory 1S n trensurc or 
strnnj.!l! tol e~ This evening he rc 
~'ll l etl hi ~ audience with 110me of tl1cm 
At one time. he rcln~d. he became 
rwc ruamtcd with a man named Shaw, 
wh11 rnme frequently to v1sit his studio 
\\'hen Rkc's hostess Jlrllte~~d against 
Shaw's k1ocping hill hut on in the 
studio, .Mr. Rice vc11turecl to reprove 
him. inrlit•ating thoL it was not the 
mcest th111g to do. But Shnw in~isted 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 1) 
W. P. I. HARRIERS 
WIN DECISIVELY 
Fr1ry, Moran and Brewer Led 
Line of Mud Covered Runnen 
1'ogethcr with the fo<>tbull team the 
Tel·h hurricrs made lnst Saturduy a 
big day in athletic.. on the llill. With 
lhree ur their men finishing out front, 
T ech's rross country team closed up 
thu I!CIISt)n with a decisive 23-32 vic tory 
over the Rensselaer hill and dalers on 
the home course. Three Worcester 
men came through to capture the first 
thn:e places Charlie Frary, AI ~loran 
anci Stnn Brewer finishing in that or· 
der, W\'rc t he direct cau~e uf the win. 
They were well out ahead at the finish 
and were followed by four R . P . r. 
runners, whtle Eddie Ro thewich and 
Ray Gran•~er furnished the extra plat'es 
neetlcrl til win. 
l'h~~rlio P'rory came thmugh with the 
fi rs t win r>( hill r llrccr to hnnd in the 
ra~t lime tJf 211 minute!! 37 seconds. lie 
\\liS '<~•mt· hun<ired yards ahead tlf AI 
:\luran 1hc same distance separated 
AI anci Stan Drewer, wh1le Wilhur, 
Hassel, llates and !dena, all of Rcns· 
Mlloc r. trailed at distllrl(;es nhout fi(ly 
ynnls. 
Thi> victory is the second of the year 
fo r the gn)Cineers and 1t makes up a 
tea-on of two wins IIJld three losses in 
fh·e &tart!!. The order <If the first ten 
men was : Frary ( \V ), l\loran (\V), 
Brewer ( WI, \V ilbur ( R ). Dassel ( R I. 
Bnte!! (RI, lclenn (R ). Rothewich (W I, 
Granger ( \\' I, Rogers F). 
• 
MAGGIOCOMO, MOLLOY, PETER-
SON. GARTRELl., SODANO, FOGG, 
SPENCE ANI) FURMAN FIGURE IN 
LAST GRII> CONTEST FOR W. P.l. 
~tnging n lust J.>Cnod comehatk whil'h 
"('t•med a .. ~ 1 f til k~n from the p:I):C • of 
II houk o r from the s~·reen elf II 1110VIe 
thriller, the \\'nrcl·~tur Tcrh ~trirl~tcrs 
•·t~mc trom lwhintl to down llwtr nn· 
dt•nt. rivul, R<•nso;clncr Polvt~1 lmi•• In· 
stitutc, las t ~aturdar aftcrm><m, I))' n 
.c·urc I){ 13-12 ' rhcre wa~ ph:nty or 
art1nn all the tnn~. frum the uvcnmg 
whi:;tle till the linnl toot nr the llmrr's 
hum, and repeatcrl exrhan~es nf punt,;, 
\\ h1('h sometimes have taken UJ) whole 
twr ind~ in previous games, were no-
tireably la•·king Gnuld was out~tand­
lng 111 the backfield, and scemerl never 
to £uil when a few y arci11 were needed 
to make h a llrllt down. l\IO)(J,oitwnmo 
repeatedly 11mcarcd Rensselaer's plnys 
hefure tbey had rrosscd the line o r 
•rrimmage, nnd tho~ two inCt•mpara· 
hie ends, johnny Molloy and Tom Me· 
Nulty, were e\'l.'rywhere, Ji:Clting down 
faHt under Gould's punting, snatching 
J)aii.~C5 from nmid a hordu of st•arlet 
(c·hcrryl jcr~y11, and blocking those 
nil important place kicks which would 
ha\'e given the vi~iturs at lea~t n tie 
anrl possihly a victory had they been 
('ompleted 
Rensselaer kicked ofT and Mike So-
dano ran t he hall ba.ck twenty yards 
111 his own forty Sodano then made 
three yards around end and joe Fogg 
ploughed through c:-cnter for two more. 
On the next. play R P. 1 wa.• offside, 
nnd the penalty made it first down. 
gclgeworth now sliced off tackle for 
three yards and Gould picked up two 
more through center. A forward pass 
w the line of ~erimmage followed by a 
lateral to Sodano made it first down. 
Annther penal ty gave Tech five yards 
and Joe Fo~ac made it fi rst tlown on 
a r>lunge throul(h center, bringing the 
ball to tbe 23-yard line. Three playa 
net ted only lwo rards, so on the fourth 
down G()uld t ailed ror a pallS. Just 
Ill! he was uhout to be tackled he 
hurled the hall far and true, and it 
~ettlt.'fl in lhe nnnR of Tom McNulty, 
thirty-five yard~ away, making it W. 
P I 6. R P. I 0 Sodano'• try for 
the eAtrn point wn~ s traight but low, 
nod the ball went back for the kick·nff. 
W1th the r>penlng ur the second hal{. 
playing cente•ed ml)!ltly in Worces ter 
lerriuory . Aflcr un exchange or vunts, 
a tiftcen yard pemally found Goulrl kick· 
InK out. of danger from Ius own goal 
hne. R . P. I. trlllk posse~~ion of the 
hall nn the forty-five yard, anti then 
pr()(-ecded tu march tlown the flelcl for 
11 tl>uchdown. Two line plays made 
liHccn yard~. two laterals Count! the 
hall endinif up Oil the Tech two-yard 
line, from which point 1\laxwcll t•arried 
1t over. Tom McNulty came through 
to make a beautiful block of the kick 
for extra point. 
So1>11 after the ensuing kickoff Saw-
(C'ontinued on Page 3, Col 21 
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SMILES THAT PASS IN THE 
s 
Il l DORM STILL SUFFERS 
UNDER REGIME OF '36 
Showers Provide New Quarters 
NIGHT 
Ont'e again a Fro~h rcsarlint.: on th~ 
In I(Oing about on , ur c<tm;aus the... f )Urth floor oi the Ovrm ha · harl tv 
pao;l r~w week~ one cannot ht:lp but take the gaff nnrl lake it Thas paru· 
November 15, 1.932 
DID YOU KNOW? 
That there was a gymnasaum 
nt Tech 11s earl~· at IS71P It 
w a: h<>mt:·made and out of-doors, 
I ut at -;ernrl 1ts purpose admir· 
o~hh· 
EDITOR·lN.CHIEF 
Sumner B. Sweetser, '33 
NEWS EDITOR 
Joseph H. Fogg, '33 
MANAGING EDITOR notice the change which bas cum~ over cular bor went to the Camera Club 
J. H. \'ail, '33 the 'lplrtt of fellow~hap. The new vear Ja~t \\'t:dne,rJay with joy Ill hi~ mmcl 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR 'itart etl wath !m!iling greeung.. whether and pea~e in hi< heart. Mter tilhng 
Alden H . Fuller, '33 1thev were forced or not it shoultl not up on the club's t,clcr he re turned to 
On the area now occupied by 
the north w mg of t he \\' ash bum 
~hup~ there was once a pine 
~-rr<1ve . The t1rst student at.hletic 
ns,odation c;elected this grove as 
tht: site fur the g\"lllllllSium. 
Tht re the\· erected a horiz,ntal 
bar, parallel hars, and ladders. 
Frnm a crossbar lashed to limbs 
Clf the tree~ w;u suspended a pair 
,,f tiring ring'l .-\11 of the ap. 
varatus was hwlt by members of 
the apprentit-e class in the wood. 
~hop. To the stationa ry equip. 
ment were added Indian clubs 
and dwnb-bell~ During the brief 
shop recess. and in other periods 
when students were not engaged 
an classroom<t, the. pine grove g) "Ill 
wa.~ t he scene of antense actlvitr. 
Those who enjoyed it were 
among the generous contn butors 
to the g,•mnasium fund thirty. 
odd rears later 
E. L. Barrett, '34 
W. R. Burna, '34 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
Gilbert U. Gurt&f10n, '13 
H . Morrison, '36 
L. G. Humphrey, Jr., '35 
SEC RETARY 
Paul G Guemsey, '33 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
A. H. Bellamy, Jr~ '34 
H. H . Franklin, '34 
REPORTERS 
I. Skeist . '35 
A. F. Hardy, Jr., '35 
TERMS 
I l>e nc\·essary to say but th~sc have the Donn to find n now un his door I gratluallr dwindled to p<rtmptory mforming him that he had heen dis· 
nods which have to be ioretd on the posses.\.ed Belie\·ing that the t·1der had 
w. M. Berrell, '34 face wathout feelang coming from with· affected him he went after a drink ot 
J. V. Rowley, '3-1 in There is a restrained look of doubt· water. All wu well unul he opened 
BUSINESS ASSISTANTS ful rc~pect in lhe nttitude of the fresh· t~c door of the wnsh·room. He .rubbed 
Paul Cheatham, '34 men. $0phomores carry them« h·e• with has eyes, he r~bbed thembc ag~lm ~~s. 
Richard Bamard, '34 evident supenorit\ complexes, red or It was true- e must 1 e 
crunsun coated Junior~ and scmors go laughter which reached hi; ears awoke 
C. M. Dann, '35 and t'ome c;erious in their maen. Ther I the hoy. and he gazed w~th . sad eyes 
K. A. Linell, '35 all appear to ha ve lost themseh·es in upon his new room C hnars, de.'!k, 
the mght. bureau, bed, rug«, et al. had been t rans· 
Sublc:riptions per year, 12.00 ; ainrle copies, ~.10. Make all checks pa yable to 
Busina~ Mana,er. Entered as second class matter, September 21, liUO, at the 
ponoftice in Worcealer, Mass~ under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
:So snules or glad greetings to help 
the slow student who sat up until his 
eyes stuck tugether poring over a 
problem of htl2)' figures, jumbled for· 
mulM. and mi~tnkeo; which could not. 
be made to right. Instead he goes to 
cla.o;~ dasillusioned in both faith and 
life I I is mind assumes the drudge's 
atLitude to work not liked. What could 
make "('hool work more mtolernble? 
ftrrefl to the new quarters It is be· 
he\•cd that fellow clMsmate~ desared to 
aid t he erring ylluth in reaching the 
wash room with the least passable ex 
penditure of energy on his part 
Thas is the se\·enth of a series 
of article<; by Professor Herbert 
Taylor on \\'orcester T ech. 
All ~abknptiou. e:a:pire at the close of the c:ollere year. 
THE HEFf'ERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
Kovtmber 11, 1932 
THE RENSSELAER GAME 
The victory over Rensselaer last Saturday was gratifying to Tech men 111 
several ways. lt was a fitting climax to the most succtssful season a T ech 
football team bas enJoyed in many years: it showed that cnthusia.<m and 
spirit had not died out of the cheenng section as <Ollie had supposed. and it 
gave the numerous alumni who attended a better adea of the quality of Tet'h's 
brand of football and college spint than lhey obtained from the .\mold game. 
Tech's football m en plnyed a game of which they can be justly proud. I t 
was as full of determmat.ion, action, suspense, and thrills M any game played 
in New England thas year. lt showed that the larger colleges do not have a 
monopoly on exciting football games, but that smaller colleges, e,·en engtneer· 
ing colleges, can develop teams and play games deserving the applau~e of the 
most critical football enthusiasts. 
Until the final contest of the sea !IOn Tech's team had played its best ftK>lhnll 
on foreign gridirons. Perhaps that would account Cor the lack of college spmt 
shown by t.he s tands Whatever the rea~on, it has been notit-eahle that 
enthu~;iasm and suppor t for the team from thu student body was nt low ehh 
as indicated by lhe nmount or noa~ which it was able to produce. •\ II this 
was chnnied at the Rcnssel~Wr game, and t he cheering section gtl\'e lht• team 
the support which it cle<ten•ed in \'Oiume wh1ch has not heen equaled ~inn, 
the basketball game~ of last winter It is gmtifying tO see that a healthy, 
noisy college spint s till exists at Tech. 
Many of the alumni who came to &ee the rope-pull and the Arnold s.:ame went 
away disappointed at the showing which Tech made agnins~ on under-rated 
team Those who retun>ed lO sec t he Ren.'-~ti!Wr game immulaately furgrat tht:ir 
previou'l disappointment and tnuk new pride in t.heir .\lma ~later's f()otball 
team. It was unfortunate that the won;t lapse \\ hic:h the team suiT~rt:tl th.s 
season should have come on a day so widclr advertised a s the big dav uf the 
fall season at Tech. The game Ja~t Saturday corrected a nv wrong impre~'ions 
about the quality of the team and sh()uld do much to increase alumna mtt•rest 
in Tech a t.hJelics. 
O.Aliii:RA CLUB 
(Continued from Page I. C'ul 41 
that It \\'il!!, and lw wa,· of proof. 
swept off hi~ haL an a formal lKlw, 
disclol>ino~ the fact that a large rattle 
snake waR coiled in the hat. lie 
clemon-trnted hill familiarity with t.he 
reptile hy fondlins.: at, and pryang 
open n -, mouth in urder to !'hO\\ it• 
fan~ to Rice. 
Thill incident inMpfrerl :'llr Rice to 
trr a little film wurk wath snake~ lie 
disco\·tred that rattle~nake venom 
wa~ a valuable con~tatuent of merla 
cine5 This venum wa~ pron1red 
commerciallr hy ~nunng the wtlcl 
snake and letting the "nal.t> hitc 
through the cloth CO\"e r of a gin•~ jar, 
so that the \·enom coming thruu.eh 
the fa ngs would Cull into the Jar ~haw, 
by holdinl( his snnk<•s above a wide· 
mouthetl Jllr. pnll·urcfl a hutr telll'UP 
t•f the \'tuuable \"ent•m from ell(hteen 
snale'l, by opening the mouth nf the 
~;nake and pre!lc;i ng up agnin11t tht: 
venom-sac with his flnger 
l\lr. Rice descrilxocl an encounter be· 
tween a rattlesnake and a kmg snake 
he photographed 
i~ ammune to the \'t•n• m uf the rottlc· 
otnakc. and let t ht•m I(O wnhout foml 
until th«.:v thought the snal.t·~ were 
.,,1\al(e en<.ugh w fiuht The ~nnkcs 
were 1 hen le~ luo~e 111 a pen The 
ra ttler t•oilcd immediately, !ht• kin~; 
~nake huwc\·e r, offered no comhat. hut 
t-omm awt<l tel glidt• ~lowlr around the 
t•o:lt:d rattler The la tter would turn 
hat head un til it ~eemccl it must twi ~t 
oiT, hut would suddenlr snap nround 
agaan The king t.nakc con tinued thi~> 
ior a lung ume. gomg faster nnd fn,ter. 
never ~tupping, then made ats dart 
Sn qukk was the nctiun that the 
camera could not gel it entire I)'. It 
~:u1lt:d hkt n lla h 11\HlUt the head and 
hnrh· uf the rnttlc-nnkt, and I'Ot retrherl 
~luwh· ull the rattler wn!> pullerl apart. 
afl<.'r wha<"h the king ~nnke devoured at 
Mr. Rice rli~cu•sed ('11]1\l)l ing with 
partlt•ular refrrtnn: to t•nlarging pnpers 
frmn whi< h to \'h'"'"'• and thc u'(' <1f 
raper nt"gative~ In eli• ·u~~mg ha• pro· 
fes.;aonal work. :ll r Rat·e found that the 
womnn wus the anu~t thllkult tn r'lcn-e 
.\'ot unlv is retom•h1ng the rule when 
hnndlang her ponrnit• 1 ut it i• fr~ 
qut>ntl · «he wh•> hM the final sar in 
They obtained a king 'lllnke, whach. chun• mg the print~ llf the re!lt 1>f t he 
Is it because the instructor:. put too 
much work in the n.ssignments or stres!' 
too heavi ly the importance of lessons 
that have to be leamedf Do they for· 
get the happiness element so nec-essan· 
in one's wl)rk. Perhaps. but i'l it pos· 
<;aiJie for a few to so dommatc the 
mind of a composi te group? 
Then what is th is night~ Where 
did it come from. of whom i'l at the 
makang. The smiles are gone There 
is t-erli turle in that and we nrc lesser 
becnuse of their going, 
Would it not he bet ter if we all 
donned hlack bow t ies and wekomed 
the roming of the day ])\' h:wing 
cheer~· greetings Cor e\·e ryone ~ Fresh· 
man and s~: n ior nlikc. once again on ~~ 
common lhrc$hu!CI of lcnrning, nne onlv 
a step ahead of the o t her, each a part 
to hnpp}' throng~ 
0. E. NOTES 
On J'ratla\', '\unomhcr I , tht• dn's of 
juniur t i\• il Engineer:< will make an 
inspcniun trap tu lloshm, \'icwi111: un 
the w,ay ~<orne of the rccentlv fini~hNI 
state l·unrrete hi.:hwa\ con•lnu tum in-
clurlins.: the clunr leal u nrlcrl'"' .,., In 
no~tnn the parw wall \ isat the fa,· tun· 
uf l' L. Berger ('u. and witnt'-t~ the 
making nf trunsit~. l evel !~, nml other 
'lurwving equipment, tollowin~t whit·h 
a trap wall be mnde to the '\urth Stn 
llun tn inspect tlw new rallruad \'ard 
anrl tem1inal clt'wlupm.:nts there. 
{amah·. Pnrtrn t~. that are tllt•al to 
t he waw-<. uf hnshands nne! ~hildren 
nre impus~ihle tu t•rentc, 11\'l'Ording to 
;\ lr. Ritt• lie ~xplninccl that the wife 
Wll lll ~ 0 fi~:tlrl.'ht:iHI with 0 S\'rUJl)', 
inane smile. ~nmething that re'<em 
hies the idul ;.he hn!~ put un the pro-
\'erhml pedt>s tal 
IJurin~-r the husincss mt!etang it wn~ 
\'nLt•fl Ill nhtmn tuldationnl dnrk-room 
equapmt·nt and ~hq>nrd~on and J>owler 
were appnintcd tu the bullet in·l>Uard 
crnmnittce. J \' . Cnmpbcll d~mun 
strntcc l has an).'l!lliOIIR lighting arr,mge· 
mcnt, t·nmmentin~o: that he had used it 
mure fur rlemnn~tration than for 
a~tunl U<f' Tht• meeting clo~ed ns 
evcrvune mntle nw1w wnh Cider and 
flrtughnu t~ with .:rent gustn 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
S90 Main Street 
Room M2 
A. L. DuMONT, Prop. 
• 
ABoUT 1864, 
Carmers began to growWhite 
Burley Tobacco. A few casks 
were taken to the St. Louis 
Fair in 1867 and sold for 
58c a pound. 
White Burley Tobacco is 
used to make Granger. It 
is the best pipe tobacco that 
grows. 
You will notice the dif. 
Cerence as soon as you light 
up your pipe of Granger. It 
burns slower, smokes cooler 
and never gUlllB a. pipe. 
~f~?D~ 
• 
YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETf & .1\IYERS PRODUCf. 
I • 
November 15, 1932 
TECH BOOTERS 'IEOB BEATS RENSSE LAER 
II nntn1ue11 trom f><&~<' I t to! ,;1 LOSE TO TUFTS 
1 
'. ·t•r rtl'lan·tl . Rout fur 1{~ 11 ,,J,wr, ami 
__ tor th~ rcmnuun~: l':trt ••t th1' qu,artcr 
L K' k 0 J G J f E • .and w\'11 intu the next. tht• ~tun uf the 
uce IC S R Y 03 Or ngm- ~;anu a-. a ~tory uf :'aw,·rr·~ rct.J•:atcd 
eerS gains ('n thrcl.' !<Ul'l'C "'"C 0Cl3'1l•n" 
after h·s mate'- had ma.ll• hut ,, \':trcl 
The Tech Bouters tra\'<'llcd u\'er to 
'.Icclford tO lose the fi nat ~;;nne of th io; 
.;cll'~lll 3-l. The game wM played on 
the uld cnmpus at Tuft!~ ('ollcgc. 
Captain Henry L.nslcv put thl' hall 
through for the firs t St~lre of the Jumbo 
h aul.:rs This game wa~ Lasle~··s la"t 
The lend wn--; ntH held for long ns Luce 
!;O<lll managed to ti e the tnlh· 
Tufts came b ack in the thard nnd 
fourth periods and put thrnu~:h n go:1l 
an ench of t hese qunrl<'r8 to clinch the 
g.unc. Tufts' goals were stored hv 
Uumml.'lt, Snuger, nucl La~lcy, whu, 
alnng wi t h W ilcox starred 
Summary: 
TUF'I'S TEC H 
Kamnnnugh ---- g ---·------ Sargent 
J Smith ------- rlh ·······---- .\ lien 
\\'liallaker - ----- lfh •••••••• \\'hittum 
Lasley ---------- lbh ------· •• Tripol i 
Page ----------- chb ------------ Lu ce 
Urhan -------- rhb -------- grit'kson 
\\'ilc-ox ---------- ol •••••••• Shcrwin 
Mur~ ------------ it •• ----- I Jammer 
or two, he tt'< k thc hall 1111 't't'<ltld 
II "n nnd ""s not st•·JlJW<l until he 
had made it tlrs~ rh"' n fur R 1'. 1 
~oreikn '""' replaced llllk•r, whu had 
I ccn suhhin~: for gurJnnu ~ IH'l' In ll' in 
the third p•mud The hall 111 tlu~ tim~ 
".Is un the one·va rd line. "here ,lud. 
ha<l n•t'uYcro:cl after Sa"' ~r fu'llhled 
)\, reil..ll l..it•l..t•d nubiclt• un. the Tl't'h 3() 
\'1\rcl Mnpe !'-nw,·cr rna lc nme ,·nrd' 
aruuml l'nd ami on the ne" pin\' mud~ 
a flrN\ down .\ gain he t •ok the hall, 
hut this timt- he fumhlt'cl. ~l iSt\'Cth 
rct·nvcnng fur Tech T L-t'h t•uuld nut 
t,•n;n .and :\oreika l..it•l..t•d tu Snw,er. 
\\ ho \\as duwned on h1' uwn 10-vnrrl 
I me On the ne'C l play he ran to Tech's 
numml.'tt ------- cr -------· - norden 
Gran~er --------- ar -------- • Brand ~hnrke,· ----- --- or ---------· \Vi lsoa1 
Score : "l'u f ts 3, \ \ ' on·es tcr I 
Co:.lls Luce. Lasley. !h ammett, 
rr:un:cr Refe ree. S llm,nrth Time, 
four 20-minute periods 
T E C H N E W S 
fon~ l'"' l>t:h>rl' bean~; '\\111'<1 DarH·t· 
h nfll'r thi~ ::-ame !:<lllkm.lll dn·lcd 
let t c:ncl fur llll<>thl'r 1\\'!'lll\'·\·nrtl gn111 
hdt11e bt'llll( 1-.'rl'N\ outsid•· :\la\wcll 
:uul l>uwaw~ 1\IIW l>ruu.;ht th~ hall h• 
the lour \'tl cl !inc: :-o.~w' o:r pad..t·•l uv 
twn more \.trcb, awl tht·n :\la,wcll 
do\'e o\'cr center to score Ill• tluln't 
hn\'l' a t•h.lnt-c • n the extra P•llnl. tur a 
hu,t. uf 1'l•t·h pia yen; hrol..c t hruu~:h t •.> 
him k tht· l..it•k 
ThinJ{S loukNI prettv had for the 
hun1t' tt•am, with thl! s.·nn• IZ.tl and 
mh fin• m inutes lcll to pia\' llu\\ 
e\·er, a ~ubstanlial J,:nm h) Ecl.:cwurth 
and a Inte rn! tu :\urcika n•h·;m 'l<l tht• 
I all II• madtil'ld . ~k'\ult\' lllm<>$1 
<nntchecl a h ng pn!'S irom ~un•il;a, hut 
.t wa!> l..nut•J."•d down On n '· n1alnr 
pln\', n R I' I ';; hnck mis tou), (;uulcl'~ 
lu~nd fur t he hnll, anrl the rdt•n•c a'ale<l 
in tcrferent'l', mnkmg it a tir~t <hm n 
Guulll nm\ ripped uti fl"e ,·ard ~. Edge· 
WIrth. huwl'\ cr. was smtnred II\' him! 
the hne of 'IC'rimmag<'. nnd th IIJ,l'~ hi.' 
-,,., to look had a~.:ain But. wh~re 
t here 111 lafc there is hope, ami o n the 
ft 11, win~-: piny , Could made a h l'rt\rtiful 
l'a tch n( n pn,~s frt>m Nurcikn to hrinll 
the b;all tel the 13-yn.rrl line. Gould. in 
twll line hu1·l..~. nrJ,•anced the hnll eigh t 
,-.. m ls, nnd john ny Noreakn mndt- it 
THE young man is saying the reason he smokes Chesterfields 
is because they satisfy. 
have a kind of feeling that Chest-
erfields taste beucr." 
The young lady agrees with him 
She says : "They click with me, too. 
I'm not what you'd call a heavy 
smoker. But even I can tell that 
they' re milder. Besides, I always 
THI CIGARITTI THAT'S MILDER 
She's right. Che tcrfields are 
just as pure and wholesome as 
Nature and Science can make them. 
And we have upwards of 90 mil-
lion of dollars i nve ted to ensure 
their mildne s and better taste. 
• • THI CIGARITTI THAT TAITII 
P ROSH SOPB FOOTBALL 
II ullllfl\ll'• l lr"m l'agc I, t ul ll 
it". llall"r uml \\'d•~tcr are tlll'n prvm· 
~in~: ha ·l..twl<l nwn In ndthtwn, the 
l'rc~hm~n han lln'l\l'r, :\lrsc\'ctl., \n 
nart Ill< .uul 11u \\ler lk•11les th~~~ 
men ,, !ar):c number h:l\'c l'I!;IHhe•l thl.'ar 
nt.,.ntiml ell '" 1111111: uut tor till' h.·.nn 
\\' bile tlw I rl hmt'll ~l'<'ltl t o hau 
tht SUJll'rtur l>nl•lo.tield, the St•phmllun· 
hnl' seem-. II• nut wt i~;h .til l thin~: llw 
Frn!>h nw \' ,at'fcr. hu lh as rq::arcls 
"eagh t ' J'l'l'< I Utili c'Cpcnetlt'C ~k~ ul 
l\', l'anltll .11111 f.n\\ loll Wl'TC all tU\\CT" 
1i ' trcn~th tluring the vnr•il\' ..ca•« n 
fhe Suphumur~ hat·ktield is an unknu\\ n 
,uant.t\', hut n ..:u<><l number ul able 
men w II prulmllh he hrc u~hl uul thas 
wee!. 
\\'hn tc\'l' r t ht• qunlitkatiuns of tht.' 
:ndil'idu.al p'nyers at is certain tu lll• n 
li<'rt, ly fuu~;ht t.•nnttst 
firM cl'"' n on the two and o ne·hnt f. 
\'Brei hall' 1 hi.' n l.'xt plnv resu l ted 111 n 
to~~ uf twu \':trtl-., hut Ed~eworth then 
tot k tlw hull nnd sht·ok oiT nil tut.•klc rs 
un t .l he hat! t•·uP!ICd the line. j nhnny 
No: cikn t ht•n hoo ted the hull fur the 
winllllll( 111 int 
\\'ath onh one minute tu piaL 
I 
Rcn,.,...._.l:u r desperately tned an aerial 
allal·k. l •ut johnn\ Molloy upset this, 
int~•rcepllnt{ t>lll uf these passes. and 
thl' final whastlt blew with Tech in 
po~scs.~iun uf thli hall at. midfield. 
Court Dining Room 
75 Main St. 
Excellent rood at Reuonable Prtcea 
Table lenic:e 
TeL 6-Uil 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main lt. DlreoUy over l&aUoD .A 
COO D CUTTLNG 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SIX B ARBERS 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woroelter'a Belt 
Restaurant 
2'7- MJ:OIIAKIO l'fRJ:J:'f--.t'f 
Tel 3 9502 
® 1932, LtGGI TT & Mv~u TOIIACCO Co. 
THEY' RE CLICKING 
WITH MILLIONS 
4 
OH TESH ! 
The Ren sel-ler It'~ me 11ro\ 1 led a 
suitable cl imn" to the fc~ thai! cart(.~~ 
of eight or our first stnnt.: vnmtr •nen 
who will lea''" us th rou~:h .;nulua\10•1 
next June. They hln ·c p l..a \ecl hard an!l 
cleanly fo r four yea rs .1ml have not 
always been v1rtoriou~ 11 the\' were 
on Saturda,·. hut n-in or lu,e, they 
played the game and uphdd the honur 
of Tech on rru~n~ fields. In June they 
will take tho field and await the kick· 
off in another and far ~,rreatcr game 
They may faC'e their opponcnL'I con· 
fidenlly , supported by the knowledge 
that the Je,w ns they have learned he re 
will carry them through 111 sp1te of oc 
rosionnl fumbles and minor re\'erses 
We wi$h them well and mny they make 
many first downs. 
• • • • 
Election night saw a parnde in honor 
or the re·elected ('ounly llher.tl The I 
parade was led by a hnnd lnL leas t 
they carried instrumen t~l and his 
sheriffian h1ghness fo llower! dirccth• 
after in a car accompanied by h1s a•· 
sociates. The parade wa~ pmceedmg 
in a meandenng Cashion nnd without 
interruption up Shrewshury Street, 
when a ~1rload of Tech s tudents 
barged out of an intersc<.'tinn nnd in· 
sened them!ICI"es into the parade be· 
tween the aheriff and his hrn"!i band. 
They held thl!l position again.•L all 
comers for about a block, despite the 
hearty vocal opposition from the party 
paying for the bnnd . 
• • • • 
At this crucial moment, fate took 
charge of affairs nnd the Tech chariot 
stalled, effectively halting the entire 
parade with the exception of the band 
which merrily tooted its $Oiitary way 
up the street, Quite unmindiul o f the 
difficulties besetting his highneo;s, who. 
b)• this time, was about ready to blow 
a fuse. Vic1ous treading on the starter 
brought no results so the embryo 
engineers were forced to disembark and 
push their con\'eyance into the guner 
amid the hearty cheers <Rron.x \'ariety) 
of the curbstone cowboys . 
• • • • 
Had any of the Freshmen been abroad 
late election night they would ha\'e 
been trea~d to the rare spectal.'le of a. 
senior completely stripped or his dig· 
nity (and clothing) and paddmg bare· 
footed down to Ci ty Aatl clad only in 
pajamas. He had picked the wrong 
candidate. 
• • • • 
Incidentally, in regards to that same 
election, a certain fraternity which was 
the target for numerous wi tticisms 
after the results of the Y·NEWS 
straw ballot were published is now 
strutting around and complacently 
munnuring, "As we go, so goes the 
country." 
• • • • 
One of Mass. Aggies' pos.'le~~ions o£ 
which they are extremely proud is a 
cow. The other day the cow drank 
blue ink and Mood Indigo Page Mr 
R ipley. 
• • • • 
Seeking to make more pleaMnt the 
path or the lowly }?reshman and to 
console him in the loss of hi~ sweet· 
heart back home, who by thi!l time has 
decided that n bird in the home town 
is worth two in college, the " Y" hr~s 
purchased n ping pong outfit. It is 
their fond hope that it will raise the 
coefficient of strength of the under· 
lings but the P . E . department is 
skeptical It i~ their contention that 
the young 'uns would benefit m ore by 
catching up on last week's :deep. 
• • • • 
The senior chemil!ts h:we I:~C"cn busy 
manufacturing acetamhde, which ~~ 
chem. language for headache powders. 
Dr. Jennings Sl\)'8 that they hove pro-
duced enough to supply South J\meriC'IL 
for two years. According to nur woy of 
figuring, that would JUSt about carry 
Tech through mid·years. 
TECH NEWS November 15, 1932 
SKEPTICAL CHYMISTS' MEETING Relrigcronts in the pu~l h.1ve had ~ ,. Lorraine Re taurant Establi<thed 1821 Inco r porated 1918 
•lt.nuel r.r p,g, I (oJ 3 a! ha llcmurcs. Thl 11<11 rdrl.:~mut 
269 Main Street Elwood Adams, Inc. rnou~:h sulphur 111 tl.t• l' nitecl :'ra 1 s 
tola t hutlih~II)C.I"S lleC'au,.c:ofthl<, 
rese.u• h a- bcm~: dare:tr!l on thh ,., 111 
ma.mlty im) nr~nt t:l~mcnt .\1 1 n 
c:nt, fl ~ll' to it• l'lt< upnt:~s. and puritv 
of yicl<l, the Fr.1 • h pron~' is the onl 
imp••rtant methncl u ell in th ~ <OUII· 
trY, lOr the production uf ... ulphur 
1s rem:tr alo~c lor It' l-1 •k of u n le-ir· 
nhlc quahu~, ancl :.; a chctm nl tri· 
~mJih 111 so far n< 11 ts nrltl.c:r l•ad 
me l n1: nur j, it a tirt• m~nii<'C 
Next Door to P lymouth Theater 
.\ftcr thl• wlk« and f1,,, ussu·n, l>r BLl f. PL.\TE .._Pr:1 1.\LS 3.ic t<1 ;,oc 
lcuniPg, m ln. usual inter< 1111~ wav, T:\1 LE ,\'\D COL' X'! I~R SER\'I!'E 
told till' II' <'mhlc I "'uHit•ut~ r t th< Ent with the rest of the gang 
l:ull'ht' a man cnn derive 11 m mem 
I q I :;1) :\fain Street 
\\ ORCESTER, :'lf.\SS. 
Hardware, T ools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnjshings bX 'EI t.t-:'\T r (lOll "'T RE '"ox I 
Due to its h:J(h \' t, pyntt.'S h<1~ hcr~h111 in tht .\ ~ l E II~ ai•l that All LE R \ TES 
l1te11 di .. anted :11 ,, I!Ulltl'C ui ~ulphur emir lo\ Jnii1111J: sut·h an "rl{,IJJI1,&ti••n ----------------
.\ n a ttlmpl is hcin~ot modo? tu hud n LUI unt• rc.q) the full \'aluc rr.,m one's 
<'hc·a p mc th•><l uf ~•·•·uring "ulphur frnm ncrumulnlcd knuwlcrlgc ll\' ~:••tliug to 
pHitc~ know utll\·r men in the tlic:mi al line. 
)f r. Ra tkiewiC'h l'<rtdurled hy emu· Or Jcnni llf'' mentiont I rn , lu,mg 
TECH STATIONERY QUALITY LUNCH 
New Seal : 68c Box 129 Main St. 
ma :ning the manr inclustnc' th.11 tha t. a" hdi tted the time~ th• C'u~t of Spcc1al discoun t 10 T ech students on 
fi nd U'C fnr ~ulphur. ~t urlen t memhersh1p 1 , the ,\merit·an Drnwmg :\(aterinls and Stat.onery 
The la~ l ~peaker was ~l r l\ Kalc•. f' hcm ica l StX'LClY hn~ hc&.'ll n·clm·rd. 
ninn, ·:~1 He ~:an a n intcrest ·ng ell.., The meeting was littin~;l\' 1 l o~ctl hv 
•u, a• n un ".\ \'c'\\ Rdrigerant " the enr popular c1rler an• I doughnut' 
LU DBORG & CO. EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 286 MAIN STREET 
THE SEA WOLF 
"Nat14re in t~ Rllw"-cu t>or• 
trayw by che noted arcist, N. C. 
Wyeth ••• inspired by che in/amouJ 
Captain Kidd's fierce raids on t~ 
·:· told .. faden Spanish galleon& 
(1696), which made h im rhc 
scourge of the S panish Main. 
"Na1ure in the Raw i• Seldom 
Mild" - and Taw robaccos h4ve 
no place in cigareuu. 
No raw tobaccos in Luckies 
-that's why they're so tnild 
W buy the finest, the 
very finest tobaccos 
in all the world- but that 
does not explain why folks 
everywhere regard Lucky 
Strike as the mildest ciga· 
rette. The fact is, we never 
overlook the truth that 
.. Nature in the Raw is 
Seldom Mild"-so these 
fine tobaccos, after proper 
aging and mellowing, are 
then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purify-
ing process, described by 
the words- cc It's toasted". 
That's why folks in every 
city, town and hamlet say 
that Luckies are such mild 
ctgarettes . 
··It's toasted'' 
!!!!! package !! !!!!!!! Luckies 
